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Piano Number With Every JfS Purclumc at Wine's

READ THIS LIST
of Peru is in New

18 Candle Ebctrie Bulbs 5- - 0 Porcelain Soup Pishes 35C York From Lima.
IrtO Piece Flow. Blue Dinner Set.. $14.50Hand Lamps, Complete 5

(I Pi.ce Toilet Sot a.aj6 Tumblers for C FEARER1 qt. Tin Coffee Tot 10

6 Stone China Cup and Saucers. .. 65C 10 irt. Pails 15

C Stone China Pinner Plates 60c lt qt. Pih Pans 15
PRAISES UNITED STATES

China Scrub Bruges, 2 for 5CI 10 qt Urea J Kaisers 75

Above and tminey more to be found at

A. V. ALLEN'S STORES States Future of Peru ia Centered in

America and Closer Relations Ate

Hoped for Cacerej is on His Way
to Italy.

Don't cut till you get our prices on all line of goods. NO. 1 With every Men's Suit or Overcoat un-

der $16. WISE gives a screen worth 1.50
ALLOTMENTPOWER PLANT BURNS RANGE

X F.W YOKK, Feb. 22.-;cn- eral A. A.

Caccre, evpresident of Peru, who has

just arrived in this city from Lima, spoke

enthusiastically last night of the rec.nl
5m Francisco Gu and Electric (Continued from psge 1)

industrial growth of the republic and
Plant Is Destroyed. evolve n plan that will I of general said:

NO 2 With every Suit or Overcoat worth over
over 16, and under 22.50 WISE gives a
pair ofVases, valued at 3.00.

benefit to stock owners. "The future of Peru is centered in

the I'nited States and we hope for even
Many persons of Oregon and Wash

closer relations."
CRUDE OIL TANKS EXPLODE

General Caceres, who has been ap
ington who have at some time in pio-

neer day lost property through Indian

depredations, are pressing to have their
claims allowed. Some of these cite as

pointed by President Pardo as Peruvian

minister to Italy, will sail today, ac

precedents the success of other claim
companied by his two daughters. After

a brief stay in France he will proceed
ants in recovering for losses sustained

Tin Starts in Hew Addition to Plant-Cr- ude

Oil and Gasoline Tanks Ex-

plodeBrick Walls Prevent Spread

i Fire.
through the same Indian violence, and

urge equitable recognition at the hands to his K)st in Rome.

NO 3 With every Suit or Overcoat from $22.50
up WISE gives a Pair of Those Xtra Fine
Japanese Vases worth 55.00

The spoke at some lengthof Congress.
Courts 1 tve hdjd in rojeentj years about Peru, saying in part:

"Our country has enjoyed a long termthat depredations of Indians committed
while in a state which has been styled
''amity," shall lie paid for( primarily by

of political tranquility, and the indus

tries are showing the gratifying resultthe government who ia the keeper of

the Indians, and in some instances of hard work.

whciv Mich provisions is made therefor "The advantages of t lie I'limtma canal

bv the Indians themselves after the arc duly appreciated by my people and

will prove a great impetus to the coin- -government has acted. The whole que
tion hinges on "amity" and 'hostility?

ffSerani&ini Wise
ASTORIA'S RELIABLE CLOTHIER

meice of Peru. There bus been organ-

ized in Peru 11 steamship line which willAs Indians were sometimes, committing
begin operations next month and will

cut the trip from Callao to Xew York

by about four days.

SAX FRAXCISCO, F.b. 22. About 1

o'clock this morning fire broke out in

the central Mai ion of the San Fran-

cisco Gas & Electric Company, located

on Joseph street, between Third and

Fourth. The blaze started in a new

addition to the building and new dyna-

mos were Wing installed when the fire

started. The building contained a num-

ber of crude oil and gasoline tanks and

explosion after explosion followed, but

fortunately within heavy brick walls
and none of the firemen was hurt. The

new section of the building was gutted
completely.

' The building was the
source of electric light and power for

the central portion of the city and all

the down-tow- n streets and buildings ara
in darkness, save where gas fixtures are
in working position. The fire aUo shut
off all down-tow- n telephone service and

played havoc with the telegraph service

'Our relations with our neighbors are

oniirily friendly, notwithstanding re.

Clothes Bought at Wise's Pressed Free of Charge

depradations in the early part of a war-

like raid, before the government recog-

nized them as being hostile, such claims

have leen allowed, where properly pre-

sented to the Court of Claims and

pressed to trial. Bui a confusing fea-

ture of depredation oa-- cs is the fact
that the time when the government
holds Indians to be in a state of hos-

tility, must be fixed arbitrarily, and has
often been established after much de

ports. The dispute with Ecuador over

territory has also been submitted to

arbitration, the King of Spain to act a

arbitrator. The territorial dispute be

tween Peru and Bolivia will be submit MOT A SUCCESS. rted to the President of Argentina. The

only question with any of our neighborsstruction 01 property, itie result is
that all lo-s- es prior to this arbitrary Latest Pouularthat has not been disposed of is that

Life Saving Invention Kill the In-

ventor.

CHICAGO, Feb. 22. A dispatch to
with Chile over the Tacna and Aricotime are recoverable, while those im-

mediately enuing are not.

At the time of the last Bannock nut- -

territory. But diplomatic relations beef the Western Union and Postal Com- -
j

panics. Many wires running out of tween the two countries have been

PATRIOTIC LECTURE.

the Tribune, from Lawrenceburg, Ind,

ays:
Warren Mitchell, a young inentor,

hut his life yesterday when testing an

apparatus which he had invented for

preventing the loss of life from skating
on this ice. The device consisted of a

light frame work to be fastened aliout

the skater's body and extending three
feet on each side. Mitchell took his

Distinguished Lecturer, J. Cnapotom,

the city were reudered useless. It is

impossible to make an approximate of
the loss at present, but the damage will

lie heavy, the burned buildings having
been filled witfi the latent electrical ma-

chinery. It is expected that great in-

convenience will be felt in the city to-

day owing to the destruction of the

power plant and wires. Lower Greets
are served by auxiliary supply plants.

Speaks at St. Mary's Church.

A large audience la"t evening at the

Hits
DIRECT FROM THE BAST

Every month we the latest popular vocal and instrumen-

tal hits direct from the great Eatlern publishers. We receie from 20

to ,K) of these new piece e1(h month and it will pay you to drop In at

bast once a month and look them over. We keep them eparate from

our large general stock of music ami it need take but a few minutes of

your time. Keep an ey on the show window also.

St. Mary's Catholic church listened to a

patriotic program, and a stirring lec

ture by the Very Reverend .1. Chapotom.
C. S. S. K., who spoke on the subject,

Sociali-- m and the Battle for Bread ".

contrivance to Tanner's ( reek. While
-- katinj; his foot came in contract with

an obstruction and he was thrown head-

long upon the ice. The ice gate way
and the upper part of his body went

under water. The device about his

wait hampered him so that he could

not raise himself up and wh.n taken
from the water he was dead.

The lecture was along patriotic lines,

and thoroughly in keeping with the

spirit of the birthday of the " father of

our country", who was depicted by the

speaker as the great e- -t man that ever

lived. The lecturer said that the tenets

ACTION DENOUNCED.

COLORADO SI'RINOS, Feb. 22.-- TLe

action of the Legislature of Minnesota,
Iowa. South Dakota and New York in

passing laws which discriminate again-- t
small colleges of the country wherein

all stud.-nt- are debarred from taking
state medical examinations ami from

the practice of medicine, who have tak-

en any part of their medical course out-

side of a medical school was unanimou--- y

denoum-e- at the confer-

ence of college presidents now in ses-

sion in Colorado Springs.

J. N. GRIFFINof Socialism were deceptive. 'Socialism
i dcitiiictitic of religion, the fainilv

bivak. many losses were sustained, for
which claims have been filed. The
Court of Claims in Marks et al vs. The
I'nited State, held that the period of

this hostility began late in May, 1878,

and lasted until the Indians were sub-

dued, in October, of the same year. The
effect of this ruling should be to define
the period of hostility so that claim-

ants may know whether their losses
were sustained while the Indians were
in a state of amity or in a war with
the government.

There is little prospect of Arizona
and New Mexico becoming a state joint-
ly, at this session of f.'ongiess. Already
the feeling' of the Semte against bind-

ing them together in statehood is

strong, as it is being made clear to the
legislators of the npter branch that
Arizona bitterly opposes such a course,
and will fight it to the last ditcW.

Arizona had far rather remain a terri-

tory for some lime to come, than be

yoked with her and the strong
delegation working here has satisfied
the Senate of that fact. Xo ninttci
what is the --eiitimcin from other quar-
ters, the Senate will not force state-
hood upon Arizona under circum-

stance j.

Oregon' delegation leans toward this
view strongly. Senator Fulton has

him-e- lf repeatedly to the
steering committee, and Senator Gearin
i a No undeistod to be against forceful

jointure, as the divorce court for states
is slower than the mills of the gods.

md the state." Statements quoted from Jprominent -- ociali-t lenders, were given

Many men give lavishly of gold,
To build bridges and rastles and towers

of old;
If you want cverla-tin- g fume, a bene-

factor be,
Give the poor and needy Rocky Moun-

tain Tea.

Frank Hart, druggist.

in support of this declaration. The lec-

ture was attended by the local mem-

ber- of the (!. A. 1!., who occupied the

front seats in the church. The large wV T Wll II let 1 VI O Beer.American flag belonging to the post was

lraped conspicuously over the nltar and

ent a beautiful effect to the scene. At

SUCCESSOR ARRIVES.

SAX FRAXI 1SCO. Feb. t. l'as-e- d

Surgeon V. (.'. Hobdy, I'nited
States niai iue' ho-iit- .rrvice, who is

the close of the lecture the audience re-

mained -- eated while the members of the

po-- t inarched out. The program given
uring the evening was as follows:

Solo, "Star Spangled Banner," Miss

to succeed pa-- s assistant Siyg-ea- Hugh j

S. Cuming as head of the Federal quar- -
j

anline service at tlii- - poll, arrived yes- -

terday from Honolulu on the steamer
aura McCanri; double quartette, "lleau- -

tiful Isle of Somewhere," Mrs. Austin
Osbum. Miss L. Foard, Miss K. M.

Thompson, Mi-- s If. Brook", Miss 0.

Barker, Miss Sinnott, Miss McCann,

Manchuria. Dr. ('nmmiiig ha- - been or-

dered to Yokohama and will be a pas-

senger on the Manchuria when she

Vaves here on M.ireli 1 for the Orient.

Dr. Hobdy wil take charge of Angel
Island within t lie next few days.

Mrs. Max Skibbe; trio, "Veni Creator,"
Mi-- s L. Ford, Mi-- s L. MeCmin and Mr.
X. Johnson; choir, "tautens" (Gounod);
ectiire, "Socialism and the' Battle for

Study the Map
Thirteen states and territories of the Middle

West are traversed by Rock Island lines. There
are more cities of 25,000 population and upwards
on the Rock Island System than on any other

Western road! From Minnesota to Texas, from

the Rocky Mountains to the Great Lakes, it is

Rock Island country. The Rock Island System
occupies a strategic position in the western

railway world.
Going somewhere ? Get a Rock Island folder

and study the map ten to one your destination
is on the Rock Island or reached by way of it.

Note our several offices maintained in the
Northwest:

Portland, Seattle, Spokane,
Butte and Salt Lake City.

The Rock Island is reaching out for busi-nessa- nd

solicits yours.

Bread," Rev. J. Chapoton, C. S. R. It.;CLEANLY WOMAN.
"America," Miss L, McCann, Mr. J. Ver-

non, and the choir.

1

K
V

ARMY OFFICER DIES.

SAX FRAXCLSCO, Feb. ajor A.
C Hammond of the third United States
Cavalry, died at the genera) hospital at
the Presidio Tuesday evening, after an
illness of more than four months. The
remains will be sent to Quincy, 111., for
interment.

Major Hammond was born in Hart-

ford, Conn., May 20, 1857. lie graduated
from the military academy in 1881.

On Sunday evening the distinguished
fcrrraeoaalr Think by Scour lac He

Seal That She Cores Daadroff. j

Cleanly woman has an erroneous Idea
that by scouring the nealp, which re- -
moves the dandruff scales, she Is curinc
the dandruff; She may wash her scalp

lecturer will speak on the subject "The
Existence of Cod," and every person

to be present.
i -

,1

Billy Buster
Shoes"

They have a sole that won't wear out.

every day, and yet have dandruff her
life long, accompanied hy falling hair,
too. The only way In the world to cure
dandruff Is to kill the dandruff germ,
and there Is no hair preparation that will
do that but Newbro's Herpicide. Herpi-
cide by killing the dandruff germ,
leaves the hair free to grow as healthy
Nature Intended. Destroy the cause
you remove the effect. Kill the dan-
druff germ with Herpicide. Sold by
leading druggists. Send 10c. In stamps
for sample to The Herpicide Co., De-

troit, Mich.

Croup.

Begins with the symptoms of a com-

mon cold; there is chilliness, sneezing,
sore throat, hot skin, quick pulse,
hoarseness and impeded respiration,
(live frequent small doses of Ballard's
Horehound Syrup, (the child will cry
for it) and at the first sign of a croupy
cough apply frequently Ballard's Snow
Liniment to the throat.

Mrs. A Vliet, Xew Castle, Colo.,
writes, March 19,1902:: I think Ballard's
Horehound Syrup a wonderful remedy,
and so pleasant to take. Sold by
Hart's Drug Store.

SUICIDE IDENTIFIED.

PEXVF.R, Feb. 22. The body of the
man who committed suicide, that was
found in a cemetery here Tuesday, has
been identified as that of John Taylor,
a wealthy and prominent mining opera-
tor of west and South America, with
headquarters at Buenos Ayres.

a. h. Mcdonald,
General Agent, Rock Island System,

140 Third Street, Portland, Ore.S. A. GIMRE,
AGENT FOR THE DOUGLAS SHOE

543 Bond Street 0pp. Rosa Higjjini 4; Co.

Eagle Drug Store, 351-35- 3 Bond St.,
Owl Drug Store, 549 Com. St., T. F.

laudn, Prop. "Special Agent." j The Morning Astortan, B5c. a month I


